This study aims to determine the effect of self-confidence and motivation on entrepreneurship directly attractive. This research was conducted at the Media Kreatif of Medan State Politeknik College North Sumatra which aimed to see and know selfefficacy, and motivation towards the interests of Polytechnic Institute entrepreneurial students. The quantitative descriptive study of this research with the nature of the research is an explanation. The population includes students in the creative State Polytechnic Media field, amounting to 200 students with a sample of 133 people. Research data is collected through questionnaires that have been distributed to students. Study documentation is done by collecting and studying supporting documents, information, and data. The data analysis technique uses regression analysis. The results showed that trust in the interests of entrepreneurship had a positive and significant value, as well as motivation.
Introduction
At present, Indonesia is a country that has a population that continues to increase every year, in 2018, the population is around 266,927,712 and Indonesia ranks 4th with the population in the world according to estimates by the Department of Economic and Social Affairs. From the market side, a sizeable population is an advantage in industrial development that is able to absorb labor and resources that can be developed properly. In fact, this has increased industrial progress expressed by the head of BPS, Suhariyanto in a limited meeting at the Office of the President "while in the manufacturing sector, there was an increase of 0.39 percent. namely, other service sectors, the following manufacturing industry sectors. However, the industrial sector has not been able to reduce unemployment, where employment opportunities are limited and not proportionally proportional to the number of population growth and an increase in the number of labor strikes. good to undergraduate level. This gap is a major problem in the world of work. Where almost every graduate aims to find work instead of creating new jobs (entrepreneurship). Being an entrepreneur is one of the right alternatives at least with entrepreneurship means providing a job for yourself, no need to depend on others. In Indonesia, almost all tertiary institutions are oriented to make their students as potential entrepreneurs, and some universities include Entrepreneurship education courses as compulsory subjects. This is so that college graduates are able to create jobs for yourself.
But in reality, many students are less interested in starting a business. By reason of lack of confidence to start entrepreneurship and lack of motivation from internal and external environments. The growth of entrepreneurial interest cannot be immediately carried out without education and training that can move the entrepreneurial spirit. With the presence of entrepreneurship courses with a number of supporting subjects, it is expected to encourage the interest of students to be more confident and motivated to start a new business or entrepreneurship. This is explained from Previous researchers have proven that entrepreneurial intent is the primary predictor of a future entrepreneur (Franco et al., 2010) .
Creative Media State Polytechnic known as Polimedia is one of the university-based technologies. Where students are required to be able to learn the technology provided when the technology affects all aspects including entrepreneurship. During college, students have time to learn the various knowledge needed. Students are required to develop and utilize science and technology to be able to open employment. opportunities. The knowledge and skills they encourage their interest in the game after work by creating self-confidence and motivating them to become skilled resources. Based on the background as described above, the problems in this research can be identified as follows; Still, lack a sense of self-efficacy student polytechnic to start entrepreneurship of the motivation of entrepreneurship in students the desire to polytechnic, and low-interest student entrepreneurship at a polytechnic.
1.1
Entrepreneurship An entrepreneur is someone who can make things and process raw materials. (Schumpeters, 1965) , entrepreneurs as modifiers and development for new economies that always launch new products and services along with other resources. (Suryana and Bayu, 2013) , defines entrepreneurship as someone who has created a new business with bold risks and uncertainties aimed at seeking profit and business growth based on identifying opportunities and being able to utilize existing resources and provide capital to this opportunity. While according to (Segal, et., 2005) suggested two theories regarding encouragement to entrepreneurship, "push" theory and the "pull" theory. According to "push" theory, individuals are pushed to become entrepreneurs due to the encouragement of negative environment, for example, dissatisfaction at work, difficulty finding jobs, lack of inflexibility work hours or dissatisfaction salary. In contrast, "pull" theory stated that individuals interested in becoming entrepreneurs because they are looking for things related to the entrepreneur's own characteristics, such as independence or indeed because it believes entrepreneurship can provide prosperity.
From the definition above, it can be concluded that entrepreneurship is someone who is capable and has the creativity to manage natural resources or human resources and dare to face risks and uncertainties with confidence in their abilities.
Entrepreneurship Interest
According to Santoso (Agustina and Sularto, 2011), the entrepreneurial interests of psychological symptoms are focusing on and doing something about the entrepreneur with a feeling of happiness because it brings benefits to himself. Meanwhile, according to Katz and Gatner, it was explained that intense entrepreneurship or interest in entrepreneurship can be interpreted as information on the search process that can be used to achieve business establishment goals. (Budiati, et al., 2012) .
While according to Mappiare (in (Adhitama, 2014) interest is a mental device consisting of a mixture of feelings, hopes, establishment, prejudice, fear or other tendencies that direct individuals to certain choices.
From then on, it can be concluded that the interest in entrepreneurship is the attraction, desire and willingness to work hard trying to fulfill their needs and run their business without fear of risk and always learn from failures experienced. (Venesaar, et al., 2006 ) in a study entitled Student Attitudes and Intentions on Entrepreneurship at Tallinn University of Technology (2006) divided entrepreneurial interest into four categories, namely; not interested in becoming an entrepreneur; already interested, but haven't started yet; Already have and run a business, and have tried before, but failed.
While the interest in entrepreneurship based on time perspective is divided into four categories (Venesaar, et al., 2006) , namely: interest in entrepreneurship in the period approaching / after graduation; interest in entrepreneurship in the next two years; Interest in entrepreneurship in the long term / in the future; haven't determined the time to start.
The indicator of measuring interest in entrepreneurship according to (Sumarwan, 2003 ) measures interest in work or interest in entrepreneurship can be done with 3 indicators as follows: The cognitive component is knowledge and perception obtained through experience with objects, attitudes, and information from various sources. Knowledge and perceptions that are usually in the form of trust and trust are trusts that is the existence of object attributes having various specific attitudes and behaviors; Affective components describe a person's feelings and emotions towards an object. A person's feelings and attitudes are a comprehensive evaluation of the object of attitude. The affective component here shows a direct and general assessment of an object. A person's feelings and emotions are primarily aimed at the object as a whole, not feelings and emotions towards the attributes possessed by an object. Feelings and emotions are depicted by expressions of two different traits to evaluate objects and the third is cognitive Components of Conative Components show actions or tendencies of a person's behavior towards an object. From this theory, the measurement of interest in this study is carried out with indicators namely cognitive-affective components, components, and cognitive components.
Self-Efficacy
According to (Ryan, 1970) , self-perfection, or the way a person views his abilities and tendencies, plays a role in developing intention. Likewise, self-efficacy influences one's beliefs about whether certain goals can be achieved or not. Self-efficacy is a measure that can be studied and is useful to explain a voting process in entrepreneurial intentions and behavior in subsequent decisions (Bandura, 1994) . To understand this process, first, need to define and describe self-efficacy as a construct. According to Lauster (Sudardjo and Purnamaningsih, 2003) trust is not innate but is derived from life experience, and can be taught and instilled through education, so special efforts can be made to build and enhance self-confidence.
(Ghufron, M and Risnawita, 2010) say trust can grow through things as follows: selfconcept, a person's self-confidence can grow with a concept that is self-acquired in sexual relations within a group. The results of interactions that occur 31 will produce self-concept; self-esteem, if someone has high self-esteem then it will affect their level of confidence; experience, experience can be a factor in the emergence and decline of one's self-confidence; and finally education, a person's level of education will affect his confidence, because when someone has a low education then it will make people depend on power and become someone who is smarter than him, while those who have higher education will have more levels of trust that people who have low education. Therefore, Entrepreneurial self-efficacy is students' judgments about their abilities to successfully create a new venture and play the roles and tasks of an entrepreneur (Chen,et al., 1998 ).
Entrepreneurship Motivation
Motivation is the willingness to do something about motives for motivation, motives are a need, desire, encouragement or implus (Buchari, 2007) . (Mahesa and Rahardja, 2012) leads human motivation to do things to achieve certain goals. Motivation is encouragement from someone who encourages people to do something, including being a young entrepreneur (Sarosa, 2005) . tells us that motivation in entrepreneurship including motivation is directed at achieving entrepreneurial goals, such as goals involve the introduction and exploitation of business opportunities (Baum, et., 2007) .
According to (Buchari, 2007) , Motivation is the willingness to do something about motives in motivation, motives are needs, desires, impulses or implus. While according to (Hrehová, 2013) Proper motivation is important for new business owners or future entrepreneurs to go into business.
According (Robicahud, et., 2001) Motivating factors can be either internal or external to the entrepreneur. According (Basrowi, 2014) factors that influence motivation: a) Need (need) someone to do activities (activities) because of factors both biological and psychological needs; b) expectations (expectations) A person is motivated because of expectations of success, namely self-satisfaction, success, and one's self-esteem increases and moves a person toward achieving goals; c) Interest. Flowers are the likes and desires of something without any telling or activities often carried out every day because of the activities that are liked. 2) Extrinsic Motivation Motivation is extrinsic from encouragement from outside individuals that causes individuals to participate in activities. Factors that influence extrinsic motivation (Basrowi, 2014); a) Family encouragement is a group consisting of two or more people who each have kinship consisting of a father, mother, grandfather, grandmother; b) Environmental Environment is the place where people live. The environment can affect someone, so they can be motivated to do something. In addition to the family environment also has a big role in motivating someone whose behavior changes; c) A person's gifts can be motivated because of the rewards so that people want to do something. And (Kuratko, et al., 1997) classified motivators into four categories: extrinsic rewards, independence/ autonomy, intrinsic rewards, and family security.
Methodology
Type of this research is the quantitative description. The research of quantitative as described (Sugiyono, 2015) , quantitative research is the systematic scientific research sections and phenomena as well as correlation. The nature of research is explanatory research description, which is the research that intends to explain the position of the variable-variables are examined as well as the relationship between one variable with another variable. The population examined is students Creative Media State Polytechnic Medan 2017/2018 school year amounted to 200 students. Sample withdrawal technique in this study using simple random sampling. And a sample is obtained using the formula slovin with an error rate of 5% of the sample obtained at 133 students Creative Media Country Polimedia terrain. In this study data collected through a questionnaire distributed to students. Study documentation is done by collecting and studying the documents, information and supporting data. Data analysis techniques used in this research is a multiple linear regression model with linear equations.
Y= a + bX1+bX2+e
(1)
Based on the results of the calculation of statistics using linear regression analysis to see the regression equation can be seen from table 1 below:
Result
The coefficient of determination (R2) is a rating that measures how far the proportion of a capability model in explaining the variation of free variables or the predictor.
Determination of coefficient of test results on the research of model structure can be seen as follows: Results from table 3 above can be explained that the variables X 1 (efficacy) obtained t count with a significant level of 5.982 0.000. By using a limit of 0.05 significant then retrieved the t table 1.978. This means t value > t table, meaning Ho denied and Ha is received. Thus the first hypothesis is acceptable. And direction positive regression coefficients meaning selfefficacy effect against self-interest in entrepreneurship. This means that the higher the student's self-confidence also increased the interest in entrepreneurship students.
For the second hypothesis of the variable X 2 (motivation) obtained at t count with a significant level of 0.000 9.916. By using a limit of 0.05 significant then retrieved the t table 1.978. This means t calculate > t table, meaning Ho denied and Ha is received. Thus the second hypothesis is acceptable. Positive regression coefficients and direction which emphasizes the positive motivation of influential on entrepreneurial intention. This means that the higher the motivation of University students to entrepreneurship the entrepreneurial intention also increased. Based on the results of the output equation formula of regresinya is as follows: Y= β0 + β1x1 + β2x2 + ei Y= 4.530 + 0,801X1 + 0,553X2 + e (2)
The Influence of self-confidence On Entrepreneur-ship Interest
From the results of testing the first hypothesis that can be obtained trust has a positive and significant effect on the interest in entrepreneurship. This can be explained by the theory according to (Sedarmayanti and Hidayat, 2011 ) that trust influences someone to make that choice. Anything that affects behavior is basically rooted in the belief to be able to achieve the expected target because basically, the existing entrepreneurial effort is to achieve a satisfying target. The results of this hypothesis are in line with the results of research by several previous researchers. According to (Supriyatno, 2017) , which states that trust has a significant positive effect on the interest in entrepreneurship in STRI's PGRI Economics Education students and their pathways. Like (Setyowati, 2013) with the results of the study stating the influence of self-confidence in the interest in entrepreneurship of students at Vocational High School 10 Surabaya. And According to (Mcgee et al., 2009 ) and (Campo, 2011) state that the importance of including entrepreneurial self-efficacy (ESE) in the creation of new businesses, especially in business interests. Whereas according to (Asoni, 2012) states that self-confidence tends to create an interest in entrepreneurship. While the results of the research by (Trevelyan, 2008) state that self-confidence is very beneficial in developing creativity in starting a new business. From the results and opinions above can be concluded that self-confidence is needed in starting a business by creating interest in entrepreneurship.
The Influence of Motivation on Entrepreneur-ship Interest
From the results of the second hypothesis test can be obtained a positive and significant effect of motivation on the interest in entrepreneurship. This theory is reinforced by (Mahesa and Rahardja, 2012) , the relationship of motivational factors is very close to interest. Motivational factors that influence the arising of someone's interest to take action or achieve goals. The results of this study are in line with previous research, namely (Saputri, Hari and Arief, 2016 ) that these variables have a positive effect on entrepreneurial motivation and interest in entrepreneurship significantly towards class XI of SMK Negeri 1 Kraksaan. According to Malebana (2014) states that motivation is intrinsic and extrinsic has a significant relationship to business interest. According to researchers (Santoso and OETOMO, 2018) and (Herdjiono et al., 2017) stated motivation is a stimulus in starting a new business. And (Marinič, Záthurecký and Špičák, 2015) also stated the prevalence of motivational factors to become entrepreneurs. According to (Das, 2016) , motivation factors play a role in doing business. From the results of this study that motivation has a significant positive effect on students' interest in entrepreneurship at Polimedia. Entrepreneurial motivation encourages students to hone their creativity, especially in the IT business world.
The Influence Of Self-Efficacy And Motivation On Entrepreneurship Interest
From the results of testing the third hypothesis that is obtained simultaneously trust and motivation have a significant effect on the interest in entrepreneurship. This is in line with the results of (Supriyatno, 2017) research that shared trust and motivation have a significant positive influence on the interest in entrepreneurship. Meanwhile, according to (Santoso and OETOMO, 2018) states that motivation and self-confidence influence the interest in entrepreneurship. It was stated that high self-confidence and accompanied by high motivation also directly affect the level of interest of students in the Polymedia Field of entrepreneurship.
Conclusions
From the results presented above, it can be concluded: 1. Partially contained positive and significant influence on the variable trust themselves against interest student entrepreneurship Polimedia terrain. The results of the research showed when trust yourself in entrepreneurship then it will increase interest in entrepreneurship as well. 2. Partially contained positive and significant influence on the variables of motivation toward entrepreneurship students interest Polimedia terrain. The results of this study showed high motivation in students for entrepreneurship then it will improve interest in entrepreneurship. 3. Simultaneously, there is a significant influence on the variable self-belief and motivation towards entrepreneurship interest Polimedia terrain. The results of this research indicate high confidence and a strong motivation will increase student interest in entrepreneurship.
Suggestions
1. Student Polimedia Field expected to learn and understand more courses in entrepreneurship and the Medan Polimedia trying to improve the quality of students in all aspects of good entrepreneurship so that confidence High student so the student interest is on the rise. 2. the parties are expected to pay more attention to Terrain Polimedia motivation of college students in the entrepreneurship either extrinsic or intrinsic motivation to help students to improve her interest in entrepreneurship. 3. the parties are expected to Field capable of Polimedia in collaboration with students in order to make the process of learning especially to entrepreneurship reached so as to create a sense of self-efficacy accompanied with a strong motivation to increase the interest students in entrepreneurship.
